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skagwav merchants should oe alive to
the importance of the trade to be secured at

H^iiies Mission and lose no opportunitv of

fostering anJ holding it when secured.
They must not lose sight of the fait that
Juneau is also after that same trade and
thar her merchants are so thoroughly alive
to It that through their Chamber of Com¬
merce thev are advertising Juneau as the
best and the nearest outfitting point tor all
miners intending to go into the Porcupine
distrut. That's all right as far as it goes;
that's good enterprise, even if not strictly
true, but it only tends to show to our mer¬

chants how necess.irv it is lor them and
their Chamber of Commerce to take steps
in the same dicection. We all know that
Haines Mission is only about fourteen
mi!es from Skagwav with several steamers

making daily round trips between the two
points, while Juneau is fully ninety miles
aw ay from Haines, w ith no steamers be-
tween those two ports. It is not enough
tor us to know this, but the unsuspe.ting
stranger, miner and prosrectcr, who in¬
tends to go into the Porcupine country
should be made equally wise. He is the
man w ho needs to be -JucateJ and in¬
formed of the truth jf the situ.it Ion in order
that he mav not be deceived by talse state¬
ments relative to distance and adv intages.
Skagwav has every possible advantage
over Juneau in the mitter of outfitting for
the Porcupine or supplying Ha: nes Mission
merchants with goods in w holesale quan¬
tities and at wholesale prues- It i.< folly
tor Juneau to attempt to deny it for she
vannot do it consistently. Her advertising
to the outside to that effect, however, is
where she is getting the advantage of
Skagwav. and as before remarked, it be¬
hooves our merchants to wake up to the
situationand take some action that will!
present the true facts in the case and leave
no room to doubt Skigwav s superior ad-

v antages over anv point short of Haines
Mission herself. This latter place in point
of growth, is still in its swadJImg clothes
and not vet strong enough to stand alone.
Skjgway should nelp her. In the matter

retail trade the merchants of Haines are

entitled to their own local patronage and
to enable them to get it our m uliants
should be mdv to sell them goods at

w holesale prices lower than can be quoted
in Juneau, Haines is a coming tow n an<l
bound to be the distributing point for the
Porcupine district. wh:di, from all indica¬
tions, promises to far exceed the Atlin In
wraith and extent, so our merchants tan

well afford toputthemsel.es out of the
way to se.ure the trade of everv merchant
there, which, when once established, can

be held without mu.li difficulty.

II UK \ MTIII> VI. «.l ».«.»¦

rhe Sitka Alaskan of April 2: publishes
an item about Alasl-j's \a: :..il Guards,
which would be very interesting and in¬
structive were it not for the unpleasant im-

prevsion created by its attempt tj glorilv
Governor Hr.idv as the organiser of this
bodv, 1 1 the exclusion of the men who did
organise and make possible the nucle for
a NjI nal G ird even betore Governor
s-aJv knew anything about it. To be
sure Sitka is the governor's li me and so

it is that of the Sitka Alaskan, \v hich in a

measure must dance to the governor's mu
sic. but it should not Jo so to the d sregar J
of the feelings of the men who t >dav are

w orking hard to make up the rank anJ
hie of the only militia company in Alaska,
namely Company A..A. N. <j "f Skag-
wav. We are surt the governor himself
woulj never have countenanced it had he
known it, even in theface of the fact that if (

appointing his staff officers he h.is again
given Skigwaythe go-bv anJ tot tllv ig¬
nored her right to have a representative on '

Ins staff. It is all right, however, Skag-
wav 11 nothing if not aggressive, anJ is

ready to tight for the old flag as she is

doing for her commerce: she has the lead
today in the only perfected military bojv
in Alaska, with others to follow and be-
side holding it can be counted on not to
weaken or throw up th- sponge in despair
anJ disband. The boys of Company A
are drilling faithfully, anJ the governor
..an depend on their responding promptly to

any call to arms he may send in vase of
emergency, and rely upon their discipline
to understand a soldier's first duty.Obedi-

Severance Jc S|»*rwrr} alarg>' -tock
of Hav ami Grain l«>th at Skairu.n anil
U>jr I abin which they an- ¦.elliiiif at
bottom prices. ( 'all at Skax'wav Coal
Co'* office for price*.

It is a curious thing how a rumor grows.
The rumor got started 111 some old wav

that Vining s is the best place to get At.in
outfits.

Hotel For Saie.Completely furnished
Greatest bargain ever offered. Parties go¬
ing to the mines and must sell. Call at
this office. 167ft
Bov Wanted.To leam the jewelry and

w atchmaking trade. Apply at rl. t. Kern's .

jewelry store, next door to postotti.e. I7itf

Natural Spring Water Co., 5 cents a

pail. Leave orders at La Fiesta Cigar
Store. 170-im

To be "up with the times," read the
Seattle Daily Times. Seven editions
daily. The latest 00 each steamer.

For Sale.Two Steam Boilers. Apply
at U. S. Hotel. 166-im

Shoes at Cheney 's Boston store.

Shoes at Cheney's Boston store.

mill Malm* lor Mi If.

¦mi U>e "

Apply t k. M. Cr » 1.

North Hotel to llic LiAiL^

Big Shipment Groceries!
Just Received ;!

*

*

50 Tons JustReceived con¬
sisting of Rex Hams and
Bacon, St. Charles Cream j!
Sugar and Butter. Miners
and prospectors are invited
to submit lists for figures!

JOHN KALEM
<

Exclusive Wholesale Grocer
Corner 5th & Broadway i:

Menmrra Due In I'orl.

Steamers are due to arrive in port at

Skagwav as follows :

Amur Friday, April 28
City of Seattle Sunday, April 30
Orizaba " .' 0
Kosalie Tuesday, May 2
Tew

" " 2|
Laurada Wetlnendiy. May 3i
KamiIon Thursday, May 4

Cottage City Friday, May 5
Humboldt.. Monday, May 8

Alpha Monday, May 8

Amur Tuesday, May 9

Al-Ki Wednesday May 10
I'topia Wednesday, May 10
Ihtnulx* Friday. May 12

Freighter* going to Ijog Cabin can
nave money and trouble l»v placing or¬

ders with Severenoe «V Speer, for de¬

livery at Log Cabin, duty |>aid. Ask
for price*.

I III Tills Mill.

Bring it with vou. Every ladv customer
iets a pair of so cent Rubbers free. Special
losing out prices for this week. Bov's

fi w knee pants for 4S cents. Bov's f6.oo
Suits #2.m. Men's 52> Derbv Suits fg.So
Men's fcnglish Covert Cloth Spring,
Coats $12.50 Men's $8 pants $2.85. Men's
I4.50 Pearl Fedora Hats < _\q5. Hundreds
nt bargains all going at halt price. The
Public Supplv Go.. Inc. felly Blovk,
Broadway. Open night and Jav. tf.

mitii'i: 1a t kiibitomii.

Notice is herebv given bv the under¬
signed administrator ot the estate of Sam¬
uel Gould, deceased, to the creditors and
all persons ha\ ing claims against said de¬
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessarv

\ iHichers a ithin six months alter the pub¬
lication of this rotlce. at the office of Price
.v Stevens, the same being the place for
the transact'on of the business of the said
fstjte in the Citv or Skagway, District of
Alaska.
Dated this 2ISi dav of April, A. D. l8gg.

C. s. Moody,
Administrator.

Hate of first publication April 21, i8<«.

.riu:

Pacific anJ Arctic Railway anJ Nav.Co
Brit :>M Columbia-Yukon Railway Co.

TIME TABLE.
In effect April 17, t8yy.

*L\ Skagway 4 a.m. Ar. Summit 7 a.m.
'. .' 8 a.m.

" " 9.50 a.m.
'. '. 1 p.m

" 4 P-"1-

Lv Summit lojoa.m Ar Skg'v 12: 10 p.m
*" " 10:40a.m. " " 1:15 p.m
" " 5 p.m I - "

P-m

.Mi.xeJ train.

100 Pounds Baggage Free
Full Information rrgarJing rate* cheer-

fully furnished bv any of our agents.
E. C. Hawkins, L. H. Gray,

Gen. Mgr. Gen. Traffic Mgr

LAUMEISTER BROS.

LEADING BUTCHERS
Holly Street, Skagway

Now employs the only scientific SAUS¬
AGE MAKER n town. Finest flavored

sausage of all kir.ds a specialty. Fresh
Jeef, pork and mutton rtcelved on every
:verv steamer. Free delivtry.

The White Pass

Cigar Store
AUGUST HIU, PROP

Sell the following brand* C'i^urs

General Arthur
EI Uelmont
HI Felencla
Hoffman House
Hotel Brunswick
Calumet Roupuet
La Slneerdad
Impor'eU
La Afriea

G-. SCHNEIDER

Packer ^
Forwarder

Goodn delivered to the Summit. l<og
Cabin and Atlin with promptness and
guaranteed jrood eotidltion,

Ortliee lla\ View Hotel.

TIIE URFAT HfALFR
fctf OXYGENOR KING

Comjuol' Spin.il Meningitis,
Fevers, Catarrh, Piralysis,
Plueuresy anJ inJeed all Di-
scjv-> not requiring surgical
operation. It s Nature's rem-
eJv anj the Familv I Jo:tor.
It is an effective blood purifier
soo.two people have been cured
by Oxygen Treatinedt.

J. I). MURPHY, Agent,
Hotel Astoria.

Lightering and Packing
In connection w ith daily
Iniats from Skairwa)
goods fan bo lauded aud
packed through to the

Porcupine District

By . 'ompeteut Hands

W. A. U1GEL0W
aud CAPTAIN lOOK, Props.

. Alaska Flyer I
^ Seattle Direct in ?
., ||5 Hours

! SI III !
i Offices Pacific |

Clipper Line. «

X
"

E. W. Johnston Agent ^
.

Royal Laundry g
A BATHING
PARLOR.

-FOOT OK McKINNbY S>'IH>tl.-

loTSpevial Bath Accommodations for Ladies.

Most elegantly lumished and thoroughly equipped bathing house in Skagway
Ope.i Jav and night.

Short order laundry a specialty.

_____.

llroceries, Dry Good*. Clothing Drugn aud and
Hoot* and Shoos, Hat.* and Caps Patent Medicines

Tobaccos and Cigars Alaska Fur* and Curios a Specialty

S0L RIP1NSKY
Wholesale and Ketail Dealer In

o.o (Seunerfflll Merelhifflimdlnse
Furnishing Goods, Hardware
and Miners' Supplies

Number and Building Materials. Haines, Alaska!

G. A. ANDERSON.
Largest Stock in skagway

HARDWARE
Shelf Goods, Stoves, Tin and Graniteware, Paints. Oils, Glass,
Sash and Doors. Prospectors'outfits a Specialty. Tents. Can¬
vas, Rifles, Guns and Ammunition.

Snooner Shack --= Haines
a. fci lllo-. ... .

Tliia is where t M. \V. M. I'olice sto|>

Alaska Light & Power^Co.

I_ ELtcIR|C LI6|II |
For DuiIqum and Residence purpose*

Office and Power Station: T "Vf Witicjlow Mcrr
Bond Street, Noar Main. .* . JXl. W iUblUW , IVlgr .

the TITanhattan.^rlcr III fcverything New. Fresh
III f new Invoice arriving on

I every steamer. Twenty
l-lT'OCGTV Ions just received. Special
vTj w/ to buyers and all outfitting

for the mines. Provisions all kinds, Including every vatietv of dried fruit at low rales

George Sexton, Mgr
Free Circuiting Library and Reading Room for oui patrons

KEW H©ME Fifth Avenue, Formerly
MoKlnney Street, near
Broadway.

Skagway, - - - Alaska

. LenxflpiM Moans©
ni/scy PERNHorrER

S SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Sleds, Tents, Yukon Stoves, Hardware. Tin¬
ware, Granitware. Ice Creepers.

GOLD PANS AMD PICKS AND SHOVELS

w Stows Miiilc to Order. All Kinds of .loll
\l I fV I fVI fi | W Work done on short notice.

A' V I IH I 111U 3 5th Near Broadway.

McLennan, McFeeley & Co. (Ltd)
Wholesale I.I « u/4 tiro M/aSholf snd

and Retail1 IctrUWdre Heavy Etc

Metals, Stove*, Tin aud Knatnel Ware etc. Vancouver, B. C.

" The Bank "

Formerlv^the4Pack,Train Saloon. Geo L. Rice &«Co

Sixth and Broadway

tl. fclitz
Tent Co.
Manufacturers

Awnings niatle to order for windows and
doors on residence* and store fronts.

"Keep Cool und enjoy life."

Tents, Hags, ( overs. 1,000 tents In stock, sizes from ">x7 to 20x40.
Any size tent or cover mado to order. A tine line of guin covers, hunt¬

ing bays, mail bags and other canvas specialties.
MTCLITZ TENT Q0. BROrtDWdT NEAR M0LLT

Skagway
Brewing

Com'y.

The Skaguay Brewing Co.
are now turning out a su¬

perior article of Beer. Their
product is absolutely unex¬

celled. Your attention is
especially called to thei/
Bottled Beer. Family
Trade solicited.

ANK »OK

RED STAR
TAKE NO OTHER

W. K. MATLOCK, PrMld«nt.
R. C SMITH UtcraUry and Trutum

_ . . « 1
;. .. ;.l. t - Cl

:.e v.u» oilre

Lilly Bros.
Skagway, Log Cabin, Bennett

Grain, Flour, Provisions

LUMBER and SHINGLES
Star A Star $5.5o M
Rustic $20 (., $22 M
Rough 5 1 5 W >20 M

New Stock Pacific lipper Line
Just Received. Broadway anJ 3rd avenue

City Brewery
MIAN. A. HAAUK, I'rop

Manufacturers of

Steam and Lager Beer
.Made of the Purest and BestiHops' and Malt

EST BOTTLED BEKR MADE IN ALASKA.
ecial attention given to FAMILY TRADK

Main Street, betweenlHolly and Shoup.

f\
Skagway Coal Co.

GMiman
| Wellington Coal

Out coal is Sacked and we deliver

to any part of the city.
All Coal sold by weight

Hav and Grain
Broadway and
Second Avenue

iL.
HOORE'S WHARF CO.

OPERATING 1BL MOOltE WUAKF AT

SKAC3WAY BAY, ALASKA.

Seven hundred and fifty feet deep water
frontage.

Sheltered from the high wind* of Lynn Canal, The only Wharf at which ve»-

selx of large tonuago con lav aud dinc-har^e at any and ull times.

ftaT For further information apply at office on wharf

H. A. Bauer
The Largest

GENERAL HERCHANTS
And

YUKON & All IN OUTFITTERS
IN ALASKA

Ss Rubber and Oiled Goods of all Kinds. Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Fancy Goods, Hats, Caps, Cured Meats, Groceries, Glassware
Tinware, Crockery^and Woodenware.

Our AifQ1 T° ®oods
Ouf Motto: TO please OUR PATROLS

Ml Hi Given 11 Win iii Pig lip Ms 11 lie
Our Experience Enables Us to Give
Satisfaction With every Order Sold

H. A. BAUER
^

,.r.
-Hollv St.

jR NuIoIj. I .VI


